
on "TIhe Lare, of Pets," made by
Mrs H. E. Pine, 2143 Jeechwoodl
aveine, Wilnette. at the 9 o'clockfassenbiy, Mondav morning.

Mrs. Pine, , vice-chairman of tbe
North Shore .Humane Society, hic.,
is directing the Junior organizationi.

ofwhich Eleainor Zeiss, 1194 West-
nîioor -road, Winnetka, is chairman.

To further stiniulate the. interest
of. clildren ,in 'the care of their pets,
Mrs.Pîne ivili awtard .,a book on this
subject to the author of the best
essay on, his pet. whether tbe pet be.
a dog. a cat, a bird, or wvhat bave
voit. Contestants must be miemberk.
<if tle North Shore Junior Humnane
society it- is expiaineéd.by Mrs. Pine,
%010 wiil make furtber explanationl
of bier plans in the, near, future.

There are, nour twenty-five Juniorsini thl'e organization. The members.
wh. nnual dues are o'ni 25 cents.

have received their official buttons.
mie eibem, of white ciname,
abouit the size of a quarter. The de-
-.igii a dog's head, and the iettering.
are iti* brown. The letters are.N.S
1-. S. .11nior. 1.93()."".

11) 'ler tlk to the Glencoe Central
school children, MNonday. 'Mrs. Pitie

*Tebest wav to be sure you are
doilng the best in caring for vour
pct. is, to ask yourself if %,ou think'
nbf 1,11m at. other times than menI tirne.

* XVen our dog is very .young.
remetmber hé should be tréated likze

*an% other very young crature. He
should be fed oftener than a grown

do.and. above ail, he must be taken
otd)i(oors many times a day to be

*sure he is forming the habit of being

" If vou like to see a dog do tricks,
it is ail right 1t<i try to teach voursl
s impie. easy ones, such as sittjng tw.l

there two, and xnree year!
says Elmgate i5 now ini bel
tioni than- it bas ever bc
newv greens complete eightq
finest for putting, to bc fou
copurs.e in this area, he says.

id on atiy


